COMPLETE AND MAIL TO: MANE STREAM, PO BOX 305, OLDWICK, NJ 08858

Check registration type:

□ Individual □ Family (please complete a form for each family member and attach

to form with payment information (immediate family only please).

Check event:

□ 5k

□ 1.5 mile Fun Walk/Roll

PARTICIPANT NAME: _____________________________________________ D.O.B: _____________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: ___________________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________________

PAYMENT
Registration fees:  Individual $20

Family $40 Additional donation: $40 $100 $1000 $________

 CHECK ENCLOSED

 PLEASE CHARGE MY VISA, MASTERCARD OR AMEX

CARDHOLDER NAME__________________________________________________PHONE _______________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________________________________

CARD NUMBER______________________________________________________ EXP_____________ CID _________________

SIGNATURE______________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your gift. Please know you have truly made a difference.
Mane Stream, Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) non‐profit organization. Information filed with the NJ Division of Consumer Affairs concerning this charitable organization may be obtained by calling 973‐504‐6215. Registration
with the NJ Division of Consumer Affairs does not imply endorsement. The official registration statement and financial information for Mane Stream, Inc. may be obtained from the PA Department of State by calling toll
free, within Pennsylvania, 1‐800‐732‐0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

Your signature above acknowledges that you have read the following waiver:
In consideration of your accepting this entry, I hereby, for myself, (son/daughter), heirs, executors and administrators, waive and
release any and all right and claim for damage against the Mane Stream or Bernards Township in which the race is conducted,
the staff, officials, representatives, successors and assignees for any and all injuries suffered by me (my son/daughter), in con‐
nection with this event. Further, I hereby certify that I am physically able to participate in this event and hereby grant the right to
publish my name in the news media and use my likeness in any photographic record. With my signature, I acknowledge that I
have read and accept these terms under which my entry is made.

Please accept my entry to Mane Stream 5K Run/Walk/Roll. I hereby state I have conditioned myself to participate in the event
and will be doing so alone and not be accompanied or aided by another person or by an animal. I shall participate “unassisted”
without the use of any mechanical device (other than a wheelchair which I use independently for mobility), including but not
limited to skates or boards containing wheels, skis, cycles, baby joggers, etc. (Individuals wishing to participate in the 1.5 mile
fun walk may be assisted by another person or assistance animal if required and may use wheelchairs/strollers if necessary.)

I, for myself, my executors, administrators and assignees, do hereby release and discharge the Mane Stream, Bernards Township,
officials, sponsors, and volunteers from damages or injuries occasioned by my participation in the Mane Stream 5K Run/Walk/
Roll. I also authorize Mane Stream 5K Run/Walk/Roll officials to utilize any photograph and video tape of my participation in the
race for any and all purposes. By signing my name below, I hereby certify that have read all the terms and conditions, acknowl‐
edge that the entry fee is non‐refundable and nontransferable, and do intend to be legally bound thereby.

In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I hereby waive and release all claims for damage or injury I may have against the
Mane Stream, Bernards Township and sponsors of the Mane Stream 5k Run/Walk/Roll held on Sunday, September 30, 2012. I
attest and verify that I am physically fit and have trained sufficiently for this race.

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________

SIGNATURE:(Parent/Legal Guardian signature if under 18)

DATE

